Hood Canal Highland Celtic Festival
Heavy Athletics Entry Form
Where: Belfair State Park, 1351 NE St Rt 300, Belfair WA 98528
When: Saturday, September 3rd & Sunday, September 4th, 2016
Check in time will be 9:30 AM both days. Competition will begin promptly at 10 AM both days.
Saturday’s Classes: Mens A, Masters, Women
Sunday’s Classes: Mens B, Mens Lightweight, Novice
Athletes will receive free entry to the festival, a t-shirt, and lunch.
Competition will consist of 8 events and be held according to SHA Rules.
Entry Fee: $30.00 Please make Checks or Money Orders payable to Kaelyne Mowell.
Mail entry form to:
Hood Canal c/o Mowell
5918 SE 16th Loop
Gresham, OR 97080
Questions: Contact Kaelyne Mowell kpmowell@gmail.com 503-997-9475

Name:________________________________________________ Date of Birth:________________
Address:______________________________________________
State:__________

City:_______________________

Zip code:___________ Email Address:_________________________________

Phone:_______________________________ Shirt Size (circle one): S
Class (circle one):

Mens A

Mens B

Novice

Masters

M

L

XL

2XL 3XL

Women

Heavy Events Release of Liability: The Participant recognizes that participation in the Hood Canal Highland
Celtic Festival (Games) involves risk of physical injury including that caused by the negligence of the Participant
or the Hood Canal Highland Celtic Festival (HCHCF). By signing herein, the Participant voluntarily releases,
waives and relinquishes any current or future claims against the HCHCF for personal injury, property damage or
wrongful death occurring to the Participant arising out of participation in the Games, and agrees to indemnify and
save harmless the HCHCF from any claim against it for personal injury, property damage or wrongful death to the
Participant, to the extent allowed by law.
I also permit the HCHCF or its sponsors to use my name or photograph of me participating in the Games for
future promotional or publicity purposes, without obligation of liability to me.
I have full knowledge of the risks involved in this event and I represent that I am sufficiently physically fit and
trained to safely participate in this event. I also agree to abide by the decision of a HCHCF official concerning
my ability to participate safely in this event, and agree that HCHCF officials may authorize emergency medical
treatment on my behalf.
I have read and understand the Heavy Events Release and agree to their terms.
___________________________________________________
Signature (Parent or Guardian if competitor is under 18)

